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ø Please connect both LVDS and Front Camera
cables to enable the “Channel Switching” function.
ø Please switch ON the DIP switch of No.3 to enable
“NAVI-TUNER MAIN page” for the interface setting.
ø Use the original “Controller” unit of up/ down/ left/
right/ press buttons to select & go the settings.
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Technology

1. Multimedia Interface x1
2. CAN cable x1
3. LVDS cable x1
4. AV cable x3
5. GPS-ANT cable x1
6. WIFI-ANT x1
7. Microphone x1
8. Ext. Speaker x1
9. Power cable x1
10. Main cable x1
11. CCD cable x1
12. LVDS-Transfer cable x1
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1.Power on the infotainment system.
2.Long-press the original controller unit of "
" button
to switch channel from Original mode to NAVI-TUNER
mode of MAIN page.

Original mode

NAVI-TUNER mode

Step 2: Enter the code page

Original
LVDS or
cable

1.Select the "SETTING" item, then press the original
“Controller” to enter the SETTING page.
2.Select "INTERNAL SETTING" item, then press the
original “Controller” to enter the CODE page.

Original
LVDS
cable

MAIN page

Infotainment System
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SETTING page
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CODE page

3.Select & input "1111" of number code, then select
“CONFIRM” to enter the SETUP page.

Step 3: Select & enable the added devices
1.Select and enable the added devices.
NAVI
This item must be selected to
execute the Android.
NAVI 1: Selected for C-CLASS
NAVI 2: Selected for B-CLASS,
CLA, CLS, GLA, GLE
NAVI 3: No function(Reserve)

2.Switched OFF the DIP switch of No.3 after done settings,
users can “Long-press” the original controller unit of
“
” buttons for channels of cycled-switching as follow,

-> NAVI-> DTV-> AUX-> Front Camera->

Step 5: “Control Panel” and “Wheel Buttons”

GUIDE LINE

SETUP page
CAMERA
1.If added A.M. rear camera, please select the “Installed”
item to enable that camera.
2.If the rear camera is the original one, please select the
“Original” item.
3.If there is no rear camera installed, please select the
“Uninstalled” item.
4.If the ”Guide Line” item been selected, while in reverse
gear, a dynamic guide line would been shown on the
screen for the safe reversing observation.
Initialization
Click this item would load the default value(no item been
selected).
AUTO AUX
1.If vehicle without the AUX channel for interface of audio
output, you could transmit the interface audio via a RF
or BT audio transmitter(link our Main cable of Audio-outL & Audio-out-R wires to input audio to that transmitter).
2.Setup the transmitter linked channel as the 6th item in
the original “FAVORITE” page. Then selected and active
the “AUTO AUX” item in our “SETUP” page.
3.Then, while switched to NAVI-TUNER mode, the interface
of audio output would be synchronously auto switched
to the original “FAVORITE” channel of the 6th item you
have setup.
If the added device or setup item has been activated
properly, the pane in front of the item name should be
changed from "
" to "
".

Step 4: About ON/OFF the DIP switch of NO.3
ø Please switch ON/OFF the DIP switch before power on
the interface.
1.After done settings, if still kept the DIP switch of No.3
ON, the original controller unit of “
” button will be
only a “Mode switching” button, not “Channel switching”
button. “Long-press” the “
” button only switch to
NAVI-TUNER mode, “Short-press” only switch to Original
mode. Users must use the original “Controller” of up /
down /left /right /press buttons to select & go the
channel switching.
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New Control Panel
Wheel Buttons
If the car got the new type of original “Control Panel” and
“Wheel Buttons”,
A. Original “Control Panel”:
A-1. Long-press the “NAVI” button switching to the
Android page.
A-2. Short-press the NAVI/RADIO/MEDIA/TEL/CAR
button switching to the Original mode.
B. Original “Wheel Buttons”:
Long-press the “
” key for cycled-switching
channels as follow,
-> NAVI-> DTV-> AUX-> Front Camera->

Android Setup
Step 1: Setting the Android applications
ø Please plug a mouse or touch pad to the interface of
USB port to go the settings.

4.Move & place the needed application(s) to Android page
(Actions are just as well as the way on cell phone).
5.Click application icon(s), you could activate application(s).
6.Enter “5431” of number code in CODE page, it should
enter the “Download page”, then you can download
applications via “Play Store”.
7.Click the Function-key in the Function-key bar, you can
adjust the android of function(s) as follow,
Volume down the android
of audio output.
Go back to android page.
Go back to previous page.
Volume up the android of
audio output.

Download page

Step 2: Status and Quick-setting page

Slide
down
Android page

Status page

1.In Android page, touch the screen of uper area, then
slide down to open the status page. The working
application(s) could be turned off in this page.
2.In status page, click the uper-right icon to enter the
quick-setting page. Just go the SETTINGS/ WIFI/
LOCATION/ BLUETOOTH of quick-settings in this page.
3.In quick-setting page,
click the uper-right icon
could switch back to
the quick-setting page.

Quick-setting page

Final test
Android page

MAIN page

1.Slect and click the "NAVI" to enter the “Android page”.
2.Click “Page” icon in Android page to enter “Application
page”.(ø The “Page” icon could be locked by “Handbrake”
or “Speed-Limited” signal as request.)
3.Click Android page of uper-right corner for 4 times to
enter the CODE page.
Function-key bar

CODE page

Application page
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1.Power off the vehicle, then power on the vehicle.
2.Power on the infotainment system.
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New Control Panel
Wheel Buttons
3.Test if the Control unit of "
" button working
properly. If NG, please check the DIP Switch of No.3
position of ON/OFF situation(See the Step. 4).
4.Long-press new Control Panel of "NAVI" key, display
should switch to the Android page. Short-press every
key, display should switch to Original mode page.
5.Test if the new Steer Wheel of "
" button working
properly. Long-press for channels of cycled-switching,
Short-press for switching back to Original mode page.
6.Anytime, in "R" gear, display should switch to Rear
Camera channel. After reversing done(out"R"gear),
display should automatically switch back to the
previous frame before reversing.
7.If the test is NG, please go Interface Setup of
Step1~3 again.
8.If the test is still NG after done item 7, please
check if all the power & signal cables have been
connected properly, then go Interface Setup of
Step1~3 again.
9.If the test is still NG after done item 8, maybe
the device or interface is NG, please change
another good device or interface, then go the
whole installing again.
10.Activate android of navigating application to see if
it worked properly.
11.If the navigating application worked abnormally,
please check if the WIFI & GPS antennas connected
properly, then activate the navigating application
again.
12.If the test is still NG after done item 11, maybe
the WIFI or GPS antenna broken, please change
a new WIFI or GPS antenna, then activate the
navigating application again.
13.If the test is still NG after done item 12, maybe
this interface of android function is NG, please
change another good interface, then go the whole
installing again.
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Congratulations, the installation is completed.

Android page
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